
 

• Detached Bungalow 
 

• Well Proportioned Accommodation 
 

• Popular Location 
 

• NO CHAIN 
 

115 Westwick Road, Greenhill, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S8 7BU 

An internal inspection is essential to appreciate the size and quality of accommodation in this delightful two/three bedroom, detached bungalow. Favourably 
situated in this much sought after residential location which benefits from a host of local amenities, shops, public transport, schools and links to major road 
networks. Offered for sale with no upward chain, this Freehold property benefits from uPVC double glazing throughout, gas fired central heating, a double 
garage and delightful rear gardens. Due to the property's generous plot there is potential for further development (subject to the usual planning permissions 
and building regulations) 
.  

Offers In Region Of £290,000



 

An internal inspection is essential to appreciate the size and 
quality of accommodation in this delightful two/three bedroom 
detached bungalow. Favourably situated in this much sought 
after residential location which benefits from a host of local 
amenities, shops, public transport, schools and links to major road 
networks. Offered for sale with no upward chain, this Freehold 
property benefits from uPVC double glazing throughout, gas fired 
central heating, a double garage and delightful rear gardens. 
Due to the property's generous plot there is potential for further 
development (subject to the usual planning permissions and 
building regulations). 
 
The accommodation briefly comprises: Entrance Porch, Entrance 
Hall, Living Room, Dining Room/Bed Room Three, Fitted 
Breakfast Kitchen, Two Bedrooms and Bathroom. Outside sees 
charming, mature gardens to the front and rear with lawned 
areas, well stocked floral beds and fruit trees. Wrought iron gates 
provide access to ample car standing space which in turn leads to 
a detached double garage. 
 
ACCOMMODATION 
 
GROUND FLOOR 
 
ENTRANCE PORCH 
Having a half glazed UPVC entrance door with inlaid leaded 
panel and high level storage cupboards which houses the fuse box 
and electricity meter. 
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
With period plaster detailing above the picture rail, a central 
heating radiator, laminate flooring and access to loft storage 
space. 
 
LIVING ROOM 
15' 11" x 11' 5" (4.86m x 3.50m)  
A well proportioned living room benefiting from a front facing 
UPVC double glazed bay window with radiator below, side facing 
UPVC double glazed bay window, two further central heating 
radiators, coving and rose to the ceiling and a feature fireplace 
with marble back and hearth. 
 

Property Description 



 
 
DINING ROOM/BEDROOM THREE 
10' 11" x 9' 10" (3.34m x 3.02m)  
Currently utilised as a dining room but allows potential as a third 
bedroom. 
Having a front facing UPVC double glazed bay window, coving 
and rose to the ceiling, a central heating radiator and an Adam 
style fire surround with marble affect back and hearth. 
 
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 
18' 7" x 10' 8" (max) (5.67m x 3.27m (max))  
Fitted with a range of cream shaker style units above and below 
roll top work surfaces and incorporating within a 1 1/2 bowl, single 
drainer, stainless steel sink with mixer taps, a double oven and 4 
ring has hob. There is space and plumbing for an automatic 
washing machine and dishwasher and space for a fridge freezer. 
There are also two central heating radiators, space for dining 
table and chairs, dado rail, coving to the ceiling, a wall mounted 
Ideal combination boiler (installed November 2015), UPVC 
double glazed door with complimentary glazed side panel and a 
UPVC double glazed window which overlooks the beautiful rear 
garden. 
 
BEDROOM ONE 
10' 7" x 10' 2" (3.25m x 3.11m)  
Having UPVC double glazed windows to the side and rear, coving 
to the ceiling and a central heating radiator. 
 
BEDROOM TWO 
10' 11" x 8' 10" (3.34m x 2.71m)  
With a side facing UPVC double glazed bow window, coving to 
the ceiling and the central heating radiator. 
 
BATHROOM 
7' 10" x 7' 0" (2.40m x 2.14m)  
Fitted with a white four piece suite comprising panelled bath, 
pedestal wash hand basin, low flush WC and a good sized shower 
cubicle with electric shower. There are ceramic tiles for the walls, a 
chrome heated towel radiator, coving to the ceiling, a central 
heating radiator and a rear facing UPVC double glazed window.
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OUTSIDE 
To the front of the property is a delightful lawned area with well-
stocked mature floral beds. A driveway to the side provides car 
standing space and intern leads to an area of hardstanding and a 
double garage. 
 
To the rear of the property is a stunning larger than average 
garden. Access is provided down a couple of small steps under a 
wisteria covered pergola in the garden. There are beautiful well-
stocked mature floral borders, lawn, fruit trees and a timber shed.
 
DOUBLE GARAGE 
15' 11" x 15' 5" (4.86m x 4.70m)  
With two up and over doors, power and light. 
 
 
 
 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for 
general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to 
recheck the measurements 
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